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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y, Plumbing Co.
New sprlnf Roods nt Heller's.-
A

.

license to wed wns prantcd yesterday to
Michael Nolnn of Woodbury county , and
Miss Catharine Fey of this city.

The Indies of Uio P. E. O. society will fiivo-
n supper at Mnnnwa next Saturday evening
to their husbands and sweethearts.

The various freight liouscsof the city will
close their doors to-morrow , and no conslRn-
incuts

-
will bo cither received or delivered.

Married , nt the residence of Mr. Harry
Sims , on Avcnuo 13 , Mr. Kdward L , Acton
to Miss Mncglo Grlmlle , Sunday , July l.Kov.-
W.

.

. II. W. Heed ofllclatlntf.-
Messrs.

.

. Hoist and Sl ctman arc removing
the heavy sod from their lot , corner of
Fourth street nnd l-'lfth nvcnuc , preparatory
to excavating for the founaatlon lor their
now double brick.

The funeral of Michael , the five-year-old
son of Air. and Mrs. John Schrocdur , tooK
place lit : i o'clock yesterday afternoon from
the residence , 1514 Fifth avenue. The ro-

innins
-

were interred in Fnlrvlow.-
An

.

Interesting gaino of base ball was
played Sunday afternoon in the western part,

of the city between the Lightweights and
the Transfer nine. At the end of the sev-

enth
¬

Imilntr the score slood 15 to 0 in favor of
the lightweights.

The board of trade holds its regular weekly
meeting ihls evening. As Ihcro hns been no
quorum for the past three weeks , it is hoped
that at least ilfteen members will turn out ,
ua considerable business has accumulated
and It Is time thai it was disposed of.

Contractor E. A. WlcUlmm placed several
cypress blocks on exhibition In front of the
Manhattan .yesterday. With them was an
old cypress picket that has been in use at-

llalon Uougc , La. , for slxty-threo years. It
was still In a good stuto of preservation.

The pools on the races were opened lust
evening at the "Hluo Front , " anil sold at it
very lively rate for the ilrst day's races.
King Humbert , Uick C. and Hcmlr.vx were
favorites , and sold even against tin ; Held In
their respective classes. The betting on the
track to-day promises to ho very lively.

John Hurko , deputy city clerk , now takes
great pride in introducing to friends a dimin-
utive

¬

gentleman by the naino of John Hurko ,

jr. who arrived at his homo Sunday morn ¬

ing for a protracted stay. The youngster tips
the beam at fifteen pounds , and lias already
expressed his satisfaction over Iho nomina-
tion

¬

of Harrison and Morton.
The volume of supplements to Johnson's

celebrated encyclopedia is being delivered to
subscribers in this city. With this volume
the cyclopedia is brought down to date , and
the value of the former volumes greatly
enhanced. With this late addition to tnis
valuable work , Johnson's cyclopedia is made
a complete reference library in Itself. .

There was n fair audience at the opera
house last evening to witness the opening
exhibition of the Vincent Theater company.
The play was well rendered , mid it goes with-
out

¬

saying that at the summer prices adopted
half the usual rates the house will be

packed during the remainder of the week.
The company is n good one , and deserves
liberal patronage.-

Mr.
.

. George Marshall desires through
Tun HEE to express his thankful appreciation
for the sympathy shown him by ills many
friends in this community. The death of his
wife was a terrible blow , ami the sympathy
shown him in so many delicate ways proved
most helpful in enabling him to stand up
under this heavy burden. For all thesis nets
of kindness he desires to express heartfelt
thunkH.-

Mrs.
.

. John T. Hurley died at her home ,
1517 West Broadway , Sunday evening of
puerperal fever. The deceased was thirty-
seven years of age , and leaves a husband
nndour children to mourn her loss. Her
ilncss was of short duration , and the sad
blow came sudd"tily to her relatives and
friends. She was a most estimable woman ,
nnd the sympathy of many friends is ex-
tended

¬

to the bereaved family. The funeral
will occur this morning I'rom St. Francis
Xavicr's church. Interment will take place
at the Catholic cemetery.

The sad news reached hero .yesterday of
the death of Henry Lundt , u young man who
for years was a resident of this city , and who
loft here about three years ago for Colorado ,
where his death occurred , typhoid fever
being the cause. He was a brother of the
Lundt Bros. , the successors of W. S. Homer,
on Main street. One of them , Charles , left
last evening for Colorado. On his arrival
there ho will notify the friends here whether
the remains arc to bo brought back here for
burial. The deceased has many friends in
Council IJlulTs , who will hear the news of
his unexpected death with much sorrow.-

I3y
.

an announcement already made it ap
pears that J. W. SiUiro) is acnin in solo con-
trol and ownership of the loan , abstract and
real estate business with which his name
has become so familiarly associated. Mr.
Squire , although a comparatively young man ,

has been for many years in this business ,
having born formerly associated with N. P.
Lodge) , and then , nearly twenty years ago ,

Blurting for himself the business in which ho
Is now so llrmly established. Ho has a wide
acquaintance throughout the west , is closely
connected with the financial circles of the
east , and with his familiarity with all the de-
tails

¬

of this line of business success cannot
but bo his in the future , as in the past.
Hacked by all needful capital , thoroughly
conversant with the peculiarities of the went ,
With thoroughly-equipped facilities for doing
business , ho is excellently situated for meet ¬

ing all the requirements in this line.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton hus bargains in reulestiitc.

Dissolution ol' 1'artncrslili ) .

Notice is hereby given Hint the part-
nership

¬

heretofore existing under the
firm nnnio of J. W. & E. L. Squire , wns ,
on Juno 18th , 1888. dissolved by mutual
consent. J. W. Squire will assume nil
liabilities of , nnd collect all indebted-
ness

¬

to said tlrm , nnd isnlono antbori.od-
to sign the naino of said tlrm in settling
up its affairs. J. W. SQUIJIK ,

E. L. SQUIKU.
Council Bluffs , In. , Juno 20 , 1888.
Having purchased tlio entire interest

of E. L. Squire in all property , both
real and personal , belonging to .lie late
firm , I shall continue the business in all
Jts branches , as heretofore , at my ollleo ,
101 Pearl street , Council Bluffs'la.-

J.
.

. W.

After llln Ou-n Children.
Some months ago n farmer living EOUIO

sixty miles cast , by tlio name of Kincuiil , lind
some diniculty with his wife nnd she loft him
and went to Oimilm , Hero she remained un-

tilshehurt
¬

, acquired residence , when she in-

stituted
¬

proceedings for divorce by publica-
tion

¬

, expecting to socnro it by default. Some
days ago she suddenly appeared at her old
homo and desired to ECO the children , This
wns granted her nnd they were prevailed
upon to return to Omaha with their mother.
The father gave his consent to this on the
promlso of Ills wife that she would return
the children In a few days. A few days and
more passed , but the children did not appear.
The father grew uneasy mid came to Omaha.
Here ho learned of the divorce proceedings
then pending , Last Saturday thn father
quietly came over to the Bluffs and had u
writ of habeas corpus issued for the recovery
of his children. Service upon the wife was
not secured in time for a hearing of the case
yesterday , but Judge Aylcsworth will hoar
the arguments to-day at 10 o'clock a. m. Mr-
.Kincald

.

is a man of about forty-live years of-
ugo. . According to his story ho lias given his
wife no cause for leaving him , and ho ex-
presses the determination to tight the case
to the end-

.Cumpntgn

.

goods at Ilarkncss B'ros-

.Tlio

.

lloynl Arcnnuni.
All members of fidelity Council , 150 Royal

Arcanum , are requested to bo present nt a
special meeting this , Tuesday , evening , July
8, to take action on the death of JJrotUer-
Rcnry Luniltv

W. A. Gnoxiwco , Regent.

TWO ACED SISTERS ROBBED ,

Lone Women Attacked In Tholr.
Homo By Masked Ruffians.-

A

.

FATHER WANTS HIS CHILDREN.

The "Wife Snld to Hnvo Spirited Them
to Oinnlin Iiaku Maimwft's

Abundance of Wntcr
The Knees To-J >ay.

Old Women.
The report of a bold nnd brutal robbery is

received from Woodbine , near xvhlch place
Iho affair occurred. Two old ladies , both
over sixty years of ago , wore the victims.
They are sisters and have been living to-

gether In a rather secluded spot u short dis-

tance
¬

from Woodbine. It has been their
habit to keep their money In their house , hid-
ing

¬

It In u stocking which was kept some-

where about the house. Saturday night two
runians went to the house ami forced the two
aged and infirm old ladles to p.irt with tholr
closely saved wealth , and In doing so had a
struggle In which both the women were badly
injured. One of them is not expected to live ,

BIO being budly cut. The other is injured ,
but more by the bruises received in the strug-
gle

¬

and the nervous shock than by the use of-
nny weapons. The rulllans got away with
J343. It it supposed that the robbery must
have been committed bv some one conversant
with the peculiarities of their way of living ,

nnd familiar with the surroundings. The fel-
ows

-

we c masked nnd the old ladles are un-
iblo

-

to give any clear description of them ,

rho affair hus caused much excitement and
ho neighborhood Is up and in arms. If the

.'ellows are caught while the present excite-
ment is nt its height , it will faro ill with
hem.

Buy mantels , prates and hearth fur-
nsliings

-

of the Now Yorlc plumbing Co.

Full line of sbeot music at Council
BlulTs Music Co. , ±21 Broadway.

Union Abstract company , 2 it) Main streel.

Opening HIIUCH To-day.
The races will begin to-day , and visitors

TO already arriving In Iho city from
arious parts of this state and Nebraska.

This city hus obtained an enviable reputation
11 over the country for the excellence of Its
aces , and the result may bo seen at any of-

ts racing meetings in the large numbjr of-

ts fast horses to be found on the track , nnd.-

he immense attendance of visitors from outi-

ide.
-

. The track is justly claimed to the
'astcst in the west , and it is now In oven

better condition thun usual , which fact in-

dicates
¬

that the present meeting will be one
f lowering previous records. The racing

,vill becin promptly nt !) o'clock each nfter1-
0011

-
, as the rather lengthy programmes will

:akoup fully a half duV , and possibly more-
.Today's

.
programme , aside from the chariot

racing , is us follows :

rillST DAV , TfKSDAV , Jt'I.V 3-

.Unco
.

No. 1 , 'J-A'A trotting , purse tCCO
Newton M. Wade , Gary , U. T. , b. g. Arbo-
gast

-

; Cunningham & Co. , Kansas City, Mo. ,
s. g. Dick C. ; Virdcn t Uurton , Clarkvllle ,
"a. , b. in. May Virden ; 1'at Stewart , Kansas
Jity , Mo. , b. in. Hock Island Maid ; T. II.-

"Sriftln
.

, Chicago , III. , b. g. Prince ; J. H. Me-
Shane , Omaha , Neb. , b. s. J. S. C. ; H. T-

."Cnccbs
.

, Sioux City , In. , b. s. Cruiser ; Wade
Jury , Council Bluffs , la. , eh. s. Norway ;

Wade Gary , Council Bluffs , In. , eh. s. King
"lumbcrt ; Perry Johnson , Colorado Springs ,
:ol. . b. g. Forrest Wilkcs ; Peter Uelicr ,

Sioux City. In. , b. s. Welshman ; 1. II.
{ caves , Athens , Co. , s. in. Susie Heaves.-

Hace
.

No. I! , Z : rt trotting , purse ftiOO Cun-
ilugliain

-

& Co. , 'Kansas City , Mo. , b. g-
.Aimer

.

F ; Cunningham & Co. . Kansas City ,
Mo. , b. g. Boston Davis ; Alfred Post. Chi-
cago

¬

, 111. , b. p. Hasor B ; 1) . I. Furbcck ,
Topeku , Kan. , b. g. Kit Clover ; II. A. Hill ,
Dowagiac , Mich. , y. g. Hcndryx ; George W-
.Farrier

.
, Minneapolis , Minn. , b. K. General

Hancock ; Dennis Cunningham , Omaha ,
Neb. , b. p. Abel ; Perry Johnson , Colorado
Springs , Col. , s. g. Curl ; W. J. Thornton ,

Athens , Ga. , b. g. John G ; II. G. Toler.
Wichita , Kan. , blk. g. Black Tom ; II. A-

.Treadwell
.

, Elgin , 111. , br. s. Typhoon.-
Hace

.
No. 3 , !i : .

°
i pacing , purse WOO. Louis

Grabenstaller , Buffalo , N. Y. , eh. g. Balsora-
Wilkcs ; J. W. Voglesonp. Elyriu , Ohio. blk.-
g.

.
. Black Henry ; Nat Brown , Omaha. Neb. ,

g. g. St. John ; George Cutsiiiger , Edlnburg ,
Ind. . g. m. Daisy C. ; H. It. Hill & Co. , Kir-
vin

-
, Kansas , d. in. Ella Winters ; H. A.

Hill , Lawrence , Mich , , ch. in. Travillu ; Gcp.-
W.

.

. Farrier , Minneapolis , Minn. , s. in. Bessie
Moore ; Perry Joluibton , Colorado Springs.-
Col.

.
. , b. g. McFadden ; W. T. Bruen , Oah-

'and
-

, Iowa , ch. tr. Warren Duiley ; . ) . J. Shea ,
Council Bluffs , , g. g. Gray Jim ; Porter
& Colwell , Atlantic , Iowa , s. m. Annie J-

.TravolcrsI

.

Stop at the Bechtele.-

At

.

wholesale by J. Y. Fuller , Council
BlulTs , canvassed or uncanvasscd hams ,

breakfast bacon and dried beef.

Summer goods going cheaper than
you ever saw them now being closed out
it Ilarkncss Bros.

Judge lntcrvleu'H.
Whoa the doors of the "tombs" opened

yesterday morning to release Sunday's cul-
nrits

-

several familiar laces appeared.
Judge Aylcsworth ran his eye hastily over
the crowd-

."All
.

there , Trotter I So you arc hero again.
Just trot around hero so I can gut a good
look cat you. How you have changed !

What's the cause ! Hard work , grief over
the loss of your wife , or lack of soap and
water I"-

Trotter tried to explain. Ho came in after
mail-

.'You
.

mean Icuiulo ," iutcrrupled the
court.-

"No.
.

. on my 'onor as a man , Judge. I have
not seen my wifo. I know she is getting a
divorce , and 1 am going to let her get it. I
will leave the city right away , Judge , if you
want mo to. The court wanted him to and
ho left.-

Messrs.
.

. Cooper and Lee were assessed
7.00 each for painting their noses too red-

."Tom
.

Lcman what is your business1?

asked the Judge of u sable hucd son of Hum-
."I

.
tun a waiter , sah. "

"Yes , I suppose so. You were 'waiting'
when the police dropped onto you. Where
do you do the most of your waiting ! "

"in hotels , sah. I have worked m Chicago ,
Kansas City an1 all 'round , sah."

"Wo have too many waiters around hero
now. You can go. "

John Kulluy had lots of friends , plenty of
letters but no money. The court had friends
enough and did not euro to pcruso the letters ,
so Kelley went out to toll his weary way tt
another city.

George Uaper was charged with assault
ana battery. Peter Peterson and John
Swuiifson showed two badly battered faces
and Kupcr-wusnsscscedto heal the breach of
the law ,

Miuo Phclps , also charged with assault
was discharged , us no one appeared uuainsi-
him. . _

Choica sugar cured hams , dried bee
and hreackfast bacon at wholesale only
J. Y. Fuller , Council Blulls.-

E.

.

. H. Sheuto loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
coniult'Snp rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Too Muuli Tobacco.
The motor line Is nt last running cars

through from the lake to Broadway evcrj
hour , much to the grutillcatlon of the citizen
of nut only this city but also of Oumha , bj
whom it is well patronized. It Is cstimatui
that the motor ears carried not less than
8,000 between the dummy depot and lak-

Manawa hist Sunday , TIIK Lieu desires (

rail the attention of the management of the
road to cue fact , that , in the hurry uiu-

bubtlis atlcudant on getting the lin ? opened
hus possibly escaped its nolice. Many of tli
passengers who rule over the road arc ad
dieted to the use of tobacco , and even thos-
thosb who do n.ot , scum to be possessed of aa

rrosistiblo desire to spit , nnd the result is
hat the floors of the cars Sunday evening
vcro almost afloat , much to the

annoyance of the lady passengers ,
vhoso skirts were soiled by the
llthy accumulation. A number of-
adics were observed to walk the entire
cngth of the train looking for n place nt least
leccntly clean. It Is probable that this Is-

irought about more through thoughtlessness
ban on account of nny malicious intent on-
he part of the spltters , still the result is the

same to the unwilling splttoes.-
A

.

few signs conspicuously posted In the
cars , nnd strictly enforced by the conductors
vouid be greatly appreciated by the lady
msscngcrs , and it is hoped that Manager
teed will kindly Investigate the mnltcr. It-
s n deplorable fact thai Ihe actions of those
vho claim to be gentlemen should make this
loticc necessary. "A word to the wise ," etc. ,
ind It is hoped that there will bo no occasion
o refer to the matter again. ,

City Council I'rouccitliiRfl.
The city council met in regular session last

evening. At roll call the following answered
o their names : Mayor Kohror, Aldermen

Metcnlf , Lacy , Weaver nnd Waterman. The
monthly bills wore read by title. The fol-
owing were included : City engineer's do-

lartment
-

, JOSJS.1 ! ; Schlutcr & Holey , ? 150 ;

lollco department , $99'-5 ; salaries , streets
ind alleys , ilU50.fi' '

. ) ; Globe , 35105. Or-
dered

¬
paid.-

Mr.
.

. Shugart stated that as soon as the city
corrected its drainage near the C. , B. & Q.
rack the old Shugart company will 1111 their
ots. HofeiTod.-

Mr.
.

. Knglo protested against the erection
of a g.ts tank near his property near the
1Q" depot. Referred.

Petition of thn Milwaukee Bridge and
ron company that as they have complok'd
heir curbing work on contr.ict they bo paid
Jio amount duo. Placed on Jlle.

Petition of property-owners on Sixth nnd
Vine streets that cypress block paving bo-
iscd. . On High School avenue that cedar
)loclt bo used. On Seventh street , cypress
lock. First avenue , from Pearl to Eighth

street , cedar or cypress [ blocks. Willow
ivcnuo from Sixth to Eighth street ,
inrd burned brick on sand. Pierce street ,
cilur blocks. Vine street , that the paving
)0 postponed for one year. This request was
ilaced on Illc. George Hughes proposes to
nit down cypress block paving wherever

ordered , as cheap as Ihe lowest bidder for
cdar block. On Sixteenth avenue , from
carl to Sixth strcet.cyprcss blocks on plunk.
Alderman Weaver moved that the city so-

icilor
-

make contracts with George Hughes
Tor paving Sixth street , from First avenue
o Fifth avenue ; Seventh street , from First
iveuuo to Fifth avenue ; Willow avenue ,
'rom Sixth street to Eighth street , with hard
turned brick. All other paving to bo done
vith cedar blocks or cypress blocks , ( except
"''irst avenue ) , by McAdum and Ambers.

Motion on Willow avenue carried.-
iVlderman

.

Metc.ilf moved that Sixth and
seventh streets by paved with cypress
tlocks on plunk and sand foundation. Car

ried.
Aldermen Knepher nnd Bellinger came in.
Alderman Metculf moved that all streets

ind alleys lying south of Broadway and west
of Pearl , except such us are embraced in-

trevious contracts , bo paved with cedar
jlocks on plank and suud. Carried. Ayes ,
iVcuvcr , Lucy , Mctcalf and Bellinger. Nay." ,
"Cncpher and Waterman.-

Mr.
.

. Shoemaker presented n petition of the
nnjority of the property owners on Harrison
street , that that street bo paved with cypress
tlock on cypress plank. He asked that this
street bo cutout and ho would get all the
owners to sign a contract waiving all rights ,

t was so ordered. Afterward Gleu avenue
vas embodied to the above.

Petition of W. J. Carter for a revocation of-
ho police power of special policeman Nick

O'Brien.' Referred to the mayor and police
committee.

The : Fourth at Book's Garden.-
A

.

grand Fourth of July celebration
vill be held at the beautiful shaded
tark known as Book's garden , in the

eastern part of the city.
Miss Josephine Riof will read the

Declaration of Independence. The
irliicipal oration will bo by Mr. J. It.
Dietrich , who will be folfowcd by other
speakers.

The grounds arc provided with a nuni-
jcr

-
of swings and other apparatus for

amusement , a bowling alloy , etc.-

A
.

line duucing platform , 50xiO( feet.-

ias
.

been erected and will be in use both
day and night by those who delight in-

hnt; pleasurable pastime.
There will bo a grand display of fire-

works
¬

in the evening undoubtedly the
jest display made in the city.

Regular meals will go served at din-

ler
-

and supper and first-class lunch at
ill hours.-

Dnlbey'd
.

celebrated military band and
orchestra will furnish the music , and
: ho best of order throughout the en-

tire
¬

grounds is guaranteed by the man ¬

agement.
The streetcars will run all night.
Come one and all and have a grand ,

good time-

.Hljli
.

( Water at tlic Lake.
Lake Manawa has followed the example

set by the raginu Missouri , and is on the
rise. It is claimed that there is now as much
water in the lake as there has ever been in
fact , the boatmen claim that the water is too
high for good boating and bathing. Since
the rise there has been no diniculty In visit-
ing

¬

all parts of the lake. Even the deposit
at the mouth of Mosimito creek proves no
obstruction , ns there is sulllcient water over
the mud to allow the passage of steamers
and sail-bouts. It would be impossible to
maintain the water at this high stage , even
if it was desirable. It is a settled fact that
the dirt washing in from Mosquito rrcok is
Gradually filling up the lake , the eastern end
being now uuuuvigablo nt the ordinary stage
of the water. The proposed plan of cutting
another channel for the creek , so us to effect
its outlet into the next lake south. Will cer-
tainly

¬

be carried out , as the increasing busi-
ness interests at Munawa will not allow any-
thing

¬

detrimental to the lake to continue
very long.

The Manawa flcel is conslantly increasing.
There are now three steamers , four sail-
boats

¬

, a catamaran , a yacht and about scv-
entyllvo

-
rowbouts on the lake. Capt. Chap¬

man's now double-deck , twin-screw steamer
is nearly finished , and will bo launched very
shortly , to take her place at the head of the
licet. It is claimed that she will bo the fast-
est

¬

vessel on the lake. She will carry about
two hundred passengers. The prophecy of
some of the croakers that the lake would bo
all dried in a year or two is disputed by sev-
eral

¬

gallons of the wettest kind of contrudic-
lieu still to be found there.

Everything from a Jcwshnrp to n
piano at C. B. Music Co. , 221 Broadway

Artists prefer the Ilallott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 221 Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Personal I'nruurnpliN.I-
I.

.

. II. Thorp , of Thorp Bros. , is in Chi-
cago

¬

on a business trip.
Miss Lewis , n niece of Dr. A. P. Hanchett ,

is visiting her friends hero.-

M
.

, S. iCortman , of Horton , Kan. , spent
Sunday with friends In this city.

Senator Gronewcg has returned from u
two week's business trip to New York.-

C.

.

. P. Shcpluird and family leave this morn-
ing

¬

for a weeks visit with friends ut North
Platlc , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. Aylcsworth and her daughter ,
Ellen , left Sunday night for the cast , intend-
ing

¬

to spend the summer mouths in New
York.

Miss Lucy Leach , of Minneapolis , Is visit-
ing with her schoolmate , Miss Hattiu Do-
Yol , with whom she attended bcliool at
Rockford.-

W.
.

. R. Lincoln , an old time engineer , leaves
to-day for Chicago and Milwaukee and a
visit to his old Wisconsin home , intending to-

bo gone about two weeks.-
Mrs.

.

. F. L. Haydcn is spending a few
weeks nt the homo of her parents in Plunk-
iulon

-

, Halt. , called there by Iho probably
fatal illness of tier mother.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Jacob Sims and their son
James Daniel Sims , left liibt evening for
a visit to Mr. Sims' old homo , ami to utteiu-
H family reunion. Mr. Sims' bisters , who
have resided bore for some time , left scveru
days ago.

. To All Who Celebrate. '

Wo will say the German Catholic
have arranged to give their

TIBIE ZEsTEI'W" ' BiRXIDGKEI
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest Stock , GoodsMETCALF BROTHERS Furnishing ,
,Lowest Prices , I Clothing , Hats , Caps , eto.

W

. RDHRBR , . William Sladantopf-
D

MUELLER

- I IO Hardman , Everett <0 Fisher
to .Countj REAlTgSTATE . §MUTUAL LIFE 1KB , CO. N w York M ln SL Council rtlufl-

j.r

.§- e QJ4-

)j

x yy
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of Any
Capital
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Surplus
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j CITIZENS STATE BANK , Your Patronage
Is Solicite-

d.JW&E

.

, StUC-
OUNCIL , L ,

Ppinb. 0l! 2( Gloss Go-

Wholesale.
*'Abstracts' Title

. 4f - w
No. . 8. Pearl S-

t.EMPKIE

. ARE THE BEST.-

STH

.

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.
:=3ARDVvr.JRE: : : : : :, ; ETC o OS*

. , , ,- WB.-.CT.IBI l ll ii IHI.W.M. - - n-ml l rtm wl i.JMl II < tM a-
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friends an evening of genuine pleasure-
on .luly 4. They will give u quadrille
parly nt Masonic Temple hall , and will
bcrvo ice cream and cooling drinks , to-

gether
¬

with an excellent supper , to
those who may desire it. Ita well
known that these Indies know how to
entertain , and no pains will ho spared
to make this evening pass pleasantly
for till who favor them with tlioir pres-
ence.

¬

. The best of musio will ho in at-
tendance.

¬

. Let everyone come mid
bring their friends. The more the
merrier. Don't forget , Masonic Tem-
ple

¬

hall , July 4-

.1JOOK

.

UIJVIKW.I-

.
.

. and B. Stoddard contribute to the
ndopeiidont a paper in three parts on-
'Mrs. . Browning in letters , " the first of-

vhich appears June 14th.-

Mr.
.

. Frederick Kittou , who is thor-
oughly

¬

posted on all matters relating to
the late Charles Dickens , will have a
taper on the unfamiliar portraits of the

.if rout novelist in the July number of the
Magazine of Art. There are half a-

loxoii very interesting reproductions
riven in this number , and more are to
'ollow-

.Tlie
.

July number of the "Woman's
will contain , among other inter-

stiug
-

; papers , one by Amy Levy on the
'Woinen'a Clubs of London. " London
s much ahead of Now York in this mat-

ter
¬

and has at least live nourishing and
veil housed clubs for women. The most
ashiouable of tlie.-'o is the Alexandra ;

, he most literary or Bohemian , the
Jniversity.

George FrodericJOVatls wrile&on the
'True Aims of Aart.1' in the July iium-
jcr

-
of the Magazine of Art.

The July number of Bnbyland is hero ,
ind the little folks think they could
better spare the "glorious Fourth" than
Lhe visits of their cherished Babyland.
The host thing published for the babies
"rom one to six years old. Send o cents
'or a sample copy to D. Lothrop com-
Kiny

-
, Boston.

Few events of the war were the ccn-
or

-
: of ns much heroism as the career of-
Lhe confederate ram Albcmarlo , which
is the subject of an illustrated narra-
tive

¬

in The Century for July. The
contributors to this well-rounded his-
Loricnl

-
sketch are Gilbert Elliott , who

built the vessel ; Dr. Edgar Boldcn , of
the yassiicus , the wooden ship which
ittcinptod to run down the ram in Albo-
marle

-
Sound : Lieutenant Gushing , who

modestly describes his gallant attack
upon the Albomarlo with a torpedo-
boat ; and Captain A. F. Wnrloy , who
commanded the confederate vessel at
the time of Cushing's attack and her
destruction. The illustrations will in-

clude
¬

n number of portraits and inter-
esting

¬

pictures.
The .Time number of Young Folks

contains an amusing story called "The
Lunatic Pug , " by Louise Stockton , ; a
humorous doll story , by II. S. Keller ; a
natural history story. "Whore the But-
torlly

-
Comes From,11 by Stanley Starr ;

Poems by Margaret Eytingo , Ella Starr
and Emma J , Jenkins ; "Descriptive
Sketches ol Scones and Amusements In
and Around Now York ; " ' -"What Little
Folks Are Wearing , " etc. , etc. ; colored
illustrations of "The Donkey Hide ," "A
Garden Party in the Last Century,11111 !
' A Concert in the Woods , "

CassoU's Family Magazine for July
opens with the lirst chapters of a new
serial by Kate Eyre , the popular author
of "A Stop in the Dark. " It is called
"For the Good of the Family , " and it
opens briskly and well. "Al at Lloyd's"-
is the title of an entertaining paper de-
scriptive

¬

of Lloyd's famous shipping
house. This is followed by the family
doctor , who discusses the subject of-

donfncbs in a paper called "Hard of-

Hearing. . " "Going-Borrowing" is the
name given to a paper on the very bad
habit of using other people's money for
one's own purposes. To continue the
practical papers , is the third
on "A Family of Boys and
How They Were Started in
Lifo , " another is on "Charming-
Uooms" showing how by waving the
fairy wand of tusto , ono may add much
to the beauty of one's surroundings and
at very little cost. "A chapter on
Sweet Pickles" may certainly bo said
to como under this head also. "Fur-
Away Stornowny" is a description with
pen and pencil of the capital of the
llobrid Isle , made familiar by William
Black in the princess of Tliulo. Wo
have long and short stories , poetry nnd-
pictures. . Among the short Btoriesis
J'Mrs. Van Koort's Patriot" a tale of-

nnglomiuiia in Now York ; the Paris
and London fashion letters are full as
usual of valuable hintson the important
subject of dress , those admirable letters
alone are worth the price of the num-
ber

¬

for they are (juito unique. Cassell-
&C'o , , Now York , 15 cents a number ,
1.50 a year in advance.

For Stablemen rf3 Stockmen ,

Till : CltlTl: T IIKMEDY KNOWN FOII IIUIIDB

AND CATTLK Wat AS E-

.Ctitu

.

, Sn'ellliiKii , IlniUos , Spralni , (Stillf ,
Strulni , I.iiiiit-ui'Ki , NllfTuekii , CrurUtid-
HuolH , b'cniU'lio , C'oiitrurtfoiii , I'lmli-

'ouiuU , * trliiKl"iltt hiu-o Tin oat ,
DUteinpur. Colic , Whitlow , 1'ull-
ICvIl , riiliilu , TIIIIIOIK , Spllntii , Itlni-
boui'numl

;-
* | uvln In IU nurlj ktuuui.Apply St. .Itunlis OH lei nc < orduiice-

wltU the direction * vach bottle.
Sold I'j Dniyyatt anil Ixa'.c-

TUe CUnrlo * A , Vojulcr Co. , Ualtg. , Md.

SPECIALNOTICES ,_
NOT i OK-

.Sl'KCl
.

A Ii advertisements , Midi ns I.o tround ,
, I'or Sale. To KentWants , Hoarding ,

t'tc. , will uo liiifurto.'l In this column nt the low
rntoofTUNi'KNTfll'HIt LINK for the Oral in-
sertion

¬

nnd 1'lvo fonts I'or Iilno for each sulisu-
qui'iit

-
liihurtlim. l.t'iivo mlvurtlsi'iutnts nt our

olllct1 , No. l :.' 1'enrl Street , near liroadway ,
Council Illnirs. lown.

WANTS-

.r.NTKI

.

) A 1lrstcli.s! cunvnssi'r to jro In
' 1 artnvrplilp on a patented invention.

Ntino hut mi experienced man need apply. Must
liavo references. Apply for two tlnys only to
II , J. tireen. Council limits-

.DHKSSMAKINQ

.

Also plain sewliif; done nt
. avenue , or by the day.-

TTUIlf
.

8A tK Tlio best small Irtiit and vegcta-
L- bio furm in 1'ottawattamle county , two

miles from Council I IlitlfH postollicc , at a price
that will bell It , on rutnurkalily easy terms.
Tltlo perfect and property In Rood condition.
Possession plveii any time. (Joocl reason forsolllnp. H. T. llryant it Co. , U2d llroaOway ,
Council Illnlls , la.

FOU TllADB Several stocks of merchandise ,
Improved and unimproved farms. John-

ston
¬

.V Van ratten. X ] Main st-

.T710H

.

SAI.K Three year old horse. Gentle
-A ? and sound. WK Ninth bt-

.WANTKD

.

A middle nyed woman , to keep
A. Hezeltlno , INM liroadway-

.rpo
.

KENT Immediately , for tha summer , n
JKOO ! turnislifd house , 10 rooms ; closet and

liath room ; city water. Apply on premises , 81U
fitli ave.
" ANT To exchanpe Nebraska or Wisconsin

> > farm lands for Council lilnllM or Omuhuproperty or merchandise. O. 1' . McKesson.
buy Rood second-hand furniture , stov

and carpats : will pay full cash value. A-
Maudel. . IK ! llrondway.-

7

.

ANTIC1) irtocKs ol nierrliandlso. Have
' T Omaha and Council lllnir.s city property ,

also western litnd to exchange for Kood * . Call
on or address Johnson ,V Christian , Uocia 115 ,

Cliamber of Commerce. Omalni.
SAFK Atu bargain. M ncros near stock-

yards , South Omaha , Neb. , Johnson &
Christian , Koom K , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.

DO YOU WANT
O 3ST H IT ?

You can get It in nny amount , on either short-
er longtime , on chat tal or real estate security
Has real estate of all kinds. Call on or address
L. It. Crafts , WJ liroadway. Council itlull-

s.PROF

.

, HENRY RUIFROK ,

Instructor of Music ,

No. Ill Stute.sman street. Council Illuffs , and
Meliibern's Music Store , Uodgo street , Omaha.

PRICE

$15 ,

The Morris Typo Writer Is a practical , well
inadoniid llnely IliiHhed marlililf , and combines
the perfect lettering , exart alignment , mid
rapid wrltliiK of a hluh priced wrlti'r. Tim 131)1-

SON MIMKO'illAril. tue lieit apparatus made
lor maniruldlni ; autographic and typo writer
work ; ; i , ( X ) copies can lie taken. TV I'M WH1TKU-
Mipnlloi for halo Simd for circulars. The Ex-

coihlnr
-

?o. . Council Illulls.Ia.
Mention this paper.

Main St. , Council lilnff*.

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Escape
and Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable

MAX MOHtf - 1'JtOritIETOl-

lTHEO. . BECKMAN ,

MASUTACTUIIKIl OP ANI > IlKAUiUIN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of Harness Gooda Con-

stantly on Hund-

.ItctmiriiiL'
.

Neatly and rromptly Done.-

NO.
.

. 205 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIlj UbUPFS , i ! IOWA

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
101-1 IOUGI < AS ST. , OMAHA , NEB-

&INSOUTHERN
EUROPE

A party sails DKO.M for the Boutli of I'HANCi :,

ITALY. BICJILV , ami other dtlictitful re.sorlH.

8"'J'UHK-
KY.Tho MM ! , and-
tliocliiercnuntrlfgamlcitle )

of Europe , sails game date. Scud lot Circula-
r.E.TOURJEE

.

, Frnnklln Sq , , Boston.

181J. INCOIU'OIIATKD 1878
COMA-

SSILI.ON
- ,

, OHIO , MAXUPACTUKE11S.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted foff

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF - :- ENGINES ,
Specifications anil estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Modulation , Durability Onary
niitued. Can show letters from users where fuel Kconomy Is equal with Corliss NonComleiislnei-

'ISK ASCII HOUSE , COUA'Cir ISMJI-'FS , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.N-
o.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.WAXTKU

.
LOCAL. AM > TltAVELIIVO ACSIiXTS ON COMMISSION-

.IF

.

- VOU IIAVfi ANY-

JDHUD STOVES OR FURNITURE
Call un , 5HS Broadway , where you will receive

llitt HishCht Cash Price.

K COMPANY
Wrought and Cast II-

Jiuildinys
FOR

, Automatic Jliyhcsl Economy ,ENGINESRepairs. New C2d Hand Simplicity nnd-
Nos. . 1100 to 1200 , Tenth Avenue , Council BlulTs.Ia. Telephone 100.

IE

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE KTO. 260

COUNCIL KLUFFS-

K. . (JKAULMaiiufiicliiror. .

NO. JO I K. iSKOADWAY.-
COIlHKSl'ONDliNOia

.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.WeUroa-

iUvay
.

Council Illults , Iowa. EstaUltlhed1-
S57. .

Dig lot of YelfiMV und ;

LATE CABBAGE

PLANTS.
11)11) SAM ? IIV

J. R. McPHERSON
r.ti'l i'iilcr: in

Vegetables ,
Vegetable Plants , Frails ,

Elc ,

liAVI1 IMIWC'K' STKIJIJT ,

round ) Illuira.-
iJAJL

.

.OUUJJMS I'UOiU'TLV FILLED.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Uroiulwuy , Council liliitra , Ojip. Dummy

. - r
n-

.Ilornes

.

Q

v

nnd mules constantly on hand , for
l-ats] at retail or Jn cur load lots.

Order
.

* promptly lllled by contract on auort-
mitten.

Ktoclc boltl on tuui " " . .
Telephone 114. BCIIUJTUK i HOLBV-

.Oppoxlic
.

Uuiuiny Uupot Council Illuffs-

D. . H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns ,

Main Street , Council IllufTs.IOTra.

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'l.UMIICII AMI IIKAI.KII IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.

* >

NO , fi'JJ IU UN ST. ,

COl'MJI , KM.ri'jj , : : IOWA

SNYIDER & SNYDEB-

M. . B. SNYDBn , A. M. . M. D ,

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. D. SNYDEB ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseases of-Women and Children ,
. SOT IJroaCway , .Council Uluffi ,


